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Introduction
Today, libraries are considered significant partners in 
sustainability because they not only disseminate the idea 
of sustainability and teach environmental literacy but they 
also become role model for other organizations in green 
practices by thinking globally and acting locally (Mulford & 
Himmel, 2010). Therefore, library directors play a key role 
to make decisions regarding sustainability and practices of 
green libraries.

The aim of the research
This study aims to address the approaches and attitudes of 
library directors towards possible impacts of libraries on the 

environment, measures taken and contributions of green 
libraries to environmental sustainability.

Methodology
Survey method was used. Data 

gathered through a questionnaire.

Fig. 2. Total Score Categories of 
Libraries in the six Environmental. 

Fig. 1. Total Scale of Environmental Applications
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Findings

Fig. 3. Greening Ratio of Libraries (%)

Conclusions
• While surveyed university libraries were 

observed to be partially green and 
environmentally-friendly, some library 
directors were found out to have no 
awareness about green approaches.

• Atılım, Bilkent, Başkent and Yaşar
University libraries have highest scores 
out of 230 full score. 29 institutions have 
exceeded 138 scores in environmental 
sustainability, proving that initiatives have 
been made to become environmentally 
friendly.

• Especially accessibility to public 
transportation, availability of alternative 
means of public transportation, 
unplugging electronic appliances when 
not in use, use of double glazing in 
buildings, taking measures through 
donation or recycling of printed resources 
are strongly supported within the frame 
of environmentally-friendly trends.

• Implementations about water storage are 
quite lacking and use of rain water and 
grey water system is in quite low levels.

Research 
Questions

1. What kind of initiatives are there in the 
university libraries in Turkey in terms of 
water saving, energy and atmosphere, 

sustainable materials and resources, 
indoor air quality and design and 

implementation?
2. What applications should be existed 

more regarding the sustainable 
environment in university libraries in 

Turkey?

sustainable environment, water   saving, 
energy and atmosphere, sustainable 

resources and materials, indoor air 
quality, innovations in design and 

application.
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Recommendations
• Green practices should be included in and

promoted by strategic documents and library
politics.

• Best practices from around the world should be
revised

• Seminars and trainings in relevant field should
be provided for librarians and library managers
to increase awareness

• Green practices should be encouraged and
rewarded

It was conducted to 45 out of 165 
university library managers and consisted 

of six main sections:
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